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Hello Terri,

A Message from National
President
Maureen "Mo" Dix

We are embarking on a new year. My
prayer for each is to have a very happy,
healthy, fun-filled year. Christmas is
behind us and I hope you were blessed
with a good one. Now to get down to
the business of whatever is in front of
us. I hope you are taking care of one
another.

Look at some of your friends and
families and inquire if they’d be

https://www.psiiotaxi.org/


interested in Psi Otes. Several
chapters have initiated new members
already. We have 12 new members
that have joined us! It’s rewarding
when you have a social, initiation or
special event and share your photos on
Facebook. You can share your
accomplishments as well. We can
always use more members, as the
more we have, the more money we can
give away.

We all have these friends I like to call
forever friends. We don’t have to talk or
see one another for months or even a
few years. You can pick up where you
left off. We have memories that keep
us close and we remain in each other
hearts. We understand our thoughts as
only friends can. We share cares, troubles and memories too. A lot of my Psi
Ote sisters are like this. I only see them a couple of times a year. I cherish
each one. There is a special bond that grows each time we reconnect. It’s
something precious that I will always hold dear. If I hadn’t joined Zeta Gamma,
I wouldn’t even know my sisters. Most of them I don’t have any other
connection with them. They have blessed me in so many ways. They have
supported me more than I deserve.

Pax Vobiscum,

Maureen "Mo" Dix
National President
Zeta Gamma, Fort Branch, IN

INDIANA CHAPTER TRESAURER'S

 Attention Indiana Chapters

Since my last article about the Indiana
Department of Revenue’s (IDR)
requirement to create an online INTIME
account, some things have come to my
attention. If the IDR has not sent a letter
to your chapter with your Unique Letter
ID, it was probably sent to the last
address of record which they have on
file. That is not always the address
which is on the NP-20 which you sent
to us and in some cases hard to track. 

They will not talk to you about your
account if you cannot give them a



correct address. If this happens, don’t panic! We will figure this out as
we go forward to determine what your individual chapters need for the
INTIME account. One of the chapters having trouble with this issue was
told that they would not lose their status because they couldn’t get an
account set up. 

I would like to keep a record of those chapters who have set up an
account and those who haven’t yet and why.  Please notify your District
Officers of your status in this regard. 

Taffy Day
National Treasurer
Omega, Lebanon, IN

From the Conductress Corner....

I am excited to bring you information about
another chapter’s Hoosier Art Salon painting.

This is the Hoosier Salon painting titled,
Gothic Bird, painted by J. Juston Bain that
was awarded to Zeta Mu at the 1979
convention. It had previously hung in the
Jasper Library but was put in their storage
room after the new library was built. Zeta Mu
reclaimed the picture and had it reframed.

In November, it was presented to the
Southwestern Indiana Child Advocacy Center
Coalition (SWICACC). Below is Zeta Mu,
President, Ginger Hedinger, SWICAC representative, Tammy Lampert and
Debbie Stemle, PNP. It will be displayed and on loan in their facility located on
5th Street.

Please continue to send me any information that you have regarding your
paintings. They are beautiful and seeing them in our communities is one way
to support art to “those less fortunate about us.”

Loyally,

Mona Knight
National Conductress
Iota Theta, Armstrong, IL



Indiana State Association

Here is to hoping everyone had a wonderful
Christmas and a Happy New Year! The past year has
flown by and I look back and ask myself, “Have I done
enough or given enough to others”? In some ways I
feel I have given enough and in other ways no. To the
gentleman at Hobby Lobby asking for advice on a
mirror or the lady at Walmart questioning the quality
of meat or the canned goods we have given to the



food pantry. All those seem like little things to us but
to others it adds a smile to their face. But to the men
and women standing on the corners asking for food
or money and I pass them by and try not to make eye
contact. Are they the ones I really should have been
helping?

 I will leave you with a quote and how appropriate it is
for us in sorority:

"Success has nothing to do with what you gain in life or
accomplish for yourself. It's what you do for others." --
Danny Thomas

 
Pax Vobiscum,

Rita Clark
Indiana State President
Chi, Brookston, IN
 
ritac1963@gmail.com
cell: 765-418-3747
4504 E 1025 S
Brookston, IN 47923     

Indiana State Association
****

Anchored in Sisterhood
Saturday, April 22, 2023

Lafayette, Indiana

Christmas Gatherings 2022

mailto:ritaclark63@gmail.com


Zeta Theta, Niles MI

Zeta Mu, Jasper IN



Upsilon, Greenfield IN

Theta Theta, Fort Wayne IN



Theta Delta, Breman IN

Omega, Lebanon IN



Iota Theta, Armstong IL



Iota Tau, Indianapolis IN

Iota Chi, LaGrange KY



Gamma Theta, Speedway IN

Beta Phi, Shelbyville IN



Zeta Gamma, Fort Branch IN

Beta Beta, Sullivan IN



Beta Alpha, Flora IN

Alpha Rho, Garrett IN



Alpha Phi, Fortville IN

Alpha Iota, Richmond IN



Alpha Chi, Hagerstown IN



Welcome New Members

Iota Lambda, Ferdinand, IN
Welcome Shelley Nanney!!



Chapter Happenings

Zeta Theta, Niles wrapping gifts for families.



Iota Sigma, St. Joseph helping Fair Hope Children Ministry.

Iota Chi, La Grange delivery books to the High Point Charitable services.



Alpha, Muncie members shopping for families at Christmas.

Eta Zeta Nappanee working together on their greenery fundraiser.



Iota Lambda Ferdinand, collection of products for Crisis Connection.





Eta Mu Rochester, their name in lights at the Times Theatre.

Alpha Rho Garrett and their Head Start baskets.



Over the holidays, Alpha Phi Fortville passed out free books.



Upsilon, Greenfield is excited to have the Lip Sync War back. Mark your
calendars and get your tickets. There is a rumor a National Council member
might be performing in it.

Jeweler Order Form

Psi Iota Xi - Jeweler Order Form  

(new point of contact)

Psi Iota Xi Supply Order Form

Psi Iota Xi - Supply Order Form  

Chapter Psi Ote Emails 
If your chapter has and uses their @psiiotaxi.org email, make sure you are using the
Webmail Login bullet. Log in for the email is on the right top corner of the National website.
This login is only for the chapter emails. There is no other logins required for the website.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a7bf5ce3201/bfc36d96-8533-4fa7-9fd8-2a3ca855f115.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a7bf5ce3201/384703a9-272e-40de-b259-8f93a7a9a02b.pdf


If you have issues logging in there is a place to request a password reset.

National Council and Email
National Council is available to talk with Chapters and members if any
questions or concerns arise. Please don't hesitate to reach out to National
Council if they can assist you.

Contact us at:  info@psiiotaxi.org.

Fundraiser & Event Invitations



Have you ever wished you could invite all Psi Ote
sisters to your chapter's fundraiser or special
event? Your chapter Helicon articles detail all the
amazing events and fundraising activities you
accomplish in your individual chapters and
communities. Now we'd like to offer chapters the
opportunity to submit invitations to their events and
fundraisers via the monthly newsletter by emailing
them to terriresler@psiiotaxi.org.

Electronic money transfer apps like Venmo plus virtual platforms like Facebook
Live make it possible for even our most distant sisters to participate in another
chapter's fundraisers with ease. You can support your sisters across the
organization, and you might even get a few ideas for your own chapter!

Fallen Petals

Please send obituaries to terriresler@psiiotaxi.org to be
included in the next newsletter and the Helicon.

Nancy D. Cain

Nancy D. Cain, 92, passed away
peacefully, Wednesday, December 21,
2022, at Reid Health, Richmond. Dee,
was she was known to her friends, was
born April 14, 1930 in St. Louis, MO to
Fred and Mildred (Smith) Diekroeger.

She graduated in 1948 from Webster
Groves High School. After spending a
year at the University of Colorado in
Boulder, CO, Nancy returned to St. Louis
and attended Washington University,
where she graduated in 1952, with a
degree in elementary education. In 1975,
she earned a master’s degree in education
from Ball State University. In 1965, Nancy and the family moved to her
husband’s hometown of Hagerstown where she immersed herself in her new
community. Nancy was a member of the Congregational Christian Church,
where she taught Sunday School, Vacation Bible School, was a youth group
leader, served as Moderator and chairman of the Diaconate Committee. She
also served as Moderator of Eastern Association of the Indiana-Kentucky
Conference of United Church of Christ.

A 50+ year member of Alpha Chi Chapter of Psi Iota Xi Sorority, Nancy was
chairman of multiple projects and served as President. She was on the Boards

mailto:nationaleditor@psiiotaxi.org


of The Hagerstown Thrift Shop, and Nettle Creek Players, serving as President
for several years. She spent many a summer night selling tickets and ushering
in the tent, often with a grandchild plopped in a seat on the front row. She was
an avid reader and frequented the Hagerstown Library at least weekly. She was
an excellent Bridge player and enjoyed the camaraderie and competition of her
Bridge Club. In 2014, Nancy was awarded the Good Friend and Neighbor
Award at the annual Rural Urban Banquet.

But most of all, she loved children. Not only her own children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren, but the hundreds of children in the Nettle Creek and
Western Wayne School Corporations who were lucky enough to have her as
their Kindergarten teacher. Her granddaughter, Amanda, thought she had
taught every child in Wayne County, because it seemed that anywhere they
went there would be someone who could come to her and say, “Mrs. Cain, do
you remember me? You were my Kindergarten teacher!” In 2021 Nancy, along
with her family, enjoyed a wonderful week in Florida, where she served as
Matriarch of the family gathering. She is survived by her three children, Sally
Stohler, Barb Reed, and Bruce Cain; seven grandchildren, Amanda (Jeremy)
Burket, Ryan (Sharon) Adams, Andy (Kristin) Reed, Matt Reed, Natalie Cain,
Courtney Cain, and Mallory Cain; three great-grandchildren, Mason and Avery
Burket, and Hayes Reed; daughter-in-law, Mary Cain; sister Sally Buder; and,
numerous nieces and nephews. In addition, Nancy leaves many dear friends
whose love and support she cherished.

Services will be Saturday, January 7, 2023 at 1:00 P.M. at the Congregational
Christian Church, 201 South Washington Street, Hagerstown, with Rick Alvey
officiating. After services, the family invites friends, the community, and
former students to stop by The Meeting Place, 11 East Main Street,
Hagerstown, from 3:00 to 6:00 P.M., to visit and share stories. Memorials may
be given to the Hagerstown Congregational Christian Church, Hagerstown
Library or Reid Health Foundation. Culberson Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements. Online condolences may be left at www.culbersonfh.com

 

Convention Invitations

https://www.culbersonfh.com/


Convention 2023

Convention 2023 will be hosted by Zeta
Gamma, Fort Branch, in Evansville, IN,
June 23-25, 2023

Double Tree Hotel is located in downtown
Evansville. The below link will take you to 
make reservations. 

www.my-event.hilton.com/evveddt-
psi-d78f33db-8b20-4f65-a387-

Convention 2024

Convention 2024 will be hosted by Theta
Theta, Fort Wayne, in Fort Wayne IN

 
Convention 2025

Convention 2025 will be hosted by Upsilon,
Greenfield IN

https://usg01.safelinks.protection.office365.us/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fl.h4.hilton.com%2Frts%2Fgo2.aspx%3Fh%3D1993652%26tp%3Di-16D9-Ak-Dd7-BDKPGx-24-q4fdF-1c-l7h1MNSrwx-28KGel%26x%3Dwww.my-event.hilton.com%2Fevveddt-psi-d78f33db-8b20-4f65-a387-2affc35cebe9%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cterri.r.resler.civ%40us.navy.mil%7C71d3ef125d4f4b0d8bb808da604eb2c0%7Ce3333e00c8774b87b6ad45e942de1750%7C0%7C0%7C637928188396330126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sbsNNPR0rrubhpK1DEa6SxWe7KVAvPOp2L16JC%2B0vkA%3D&reserved=0


2affc35cebe9/

National Council

National President

Maureen "Mo" Dix, Zeta Gamma

National Vice President

Rhonda McNall-Crisenbery, Theta Theta

 
National Treasurer

Taffy Day, Omega

National Secretary

Mickie Hansen, Upsilon

 
National Project Chair

Sandie Carlson, Theta Kappa

National Conductress

Mona Knight, Iota Theta

 
National Editor

Terri Resler, Alpha Psi

Northeast District Officer

Jessica Lucas, Eta Omicron

 
Northwest District Officer

Andrea English, Gamma Beta

East Central District Officer

Valerie Helms-Mejia, Alpha

 
West Central District Officer

Missy Cooper, Gamma Nu

Southeast District Officer

Phyllis Cunningham, Theta Nu

 
Southwest District Officer

Jane Patton, Alpha Omicron

National Advisor

Andrea Niedenthal, Zeta Tau

 
Website About Us Calendar

If you have any questions about this newsletter, the National Website or have an address/
phone/email update please contact your National Editor Terri Resler.
terriresler@psiiotaxi.org.

Contact
National Office
3905 Vincennes Road, Suite 303
Indianapolis, IN 46268
317.471.3512
info@psiiotaxi.org

Contact Us
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